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L'SKwnplairc fNin4 fvt r«|Ketfult §r§M * la

f*n4fO«H«d«:

Th« IfiMflM appMring h«r« arc ttia batt quaMty
paaalMa conaMarinf tha eondlMan and lagtbUity

af tha arlfltnal eapy and in kaaplng wHh tha
fHrntng eantraat apaaHiaationa.

Orifinal eapiaa in printad papar eavara ara fHmad
baffinning with tha frant oo^tm and anding en
tha laat paga with a printad er iHuttratad impraa-
•ion. or tha baeii eovar whan appropriata. AH
ethar original eopiaa ara filmad beginning on tha
firat paga wHh a printad or INuatratad impraa*
ion. and ending en the laat paga with a printad
er Nluatratad impreeaien.

Tha laat recorded frame en eeeh microfiehe
•haN contain the aymbei -^ Imeening "CON-
TINUEO"!, or the aymbei (meening "IND"I.

Mapa. piatee. charts, etc.. may be fNmed at
different reduction retioa. Thoee too large to be
entirely included in one expoeure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hertd comer, left to
right end top to bottom, as many framea aa
required. The foHowing diegrems illuetrete the
method:

Lea imagea auivantea ont it* repreduttea evac la

piua grand aoin. compte tenu de la condition at
do ie nettet* de t'exempleire film*, et en
cenformiti avec lea eenditiona du eontrat da
fNmage.

Lee Mompleirea origineuii dent la couvertura an
papier eat imprim«a aont fHmaa an eommenpant
par Ie premier plat at en terminent aoit per la

d«rni*re pege qui comporte une empreinto
d'Impreeaion ou d'lHustratlen. solt par la aacond
plat, aelen Ie caa. Toua lea autrea aiiamplairaa
origirteuM sent fllm4a en eommenaent per la

pramiAre page qui comporte una empreinto
d'Impreaaion ou dllluntretion at an terminent per
la derni4re pege qui comporte une teHe
empreime.

Un dea lymbolea suivartta apparattra aur la

darniAre image de cheque microfiche, aalon Ie

cea: la aymbole —^ aignHIa "A 8UIVME". Ie

aymbole algnifia "RN".

Lea cartas, planchea. tableauii, etc.. peuvent *tre
film«e « dea taux da rMuction diff«renta.

Lorsque Ie document eat trop grartd pour Atra
repreduit en un aaul elich«. il est fHma A partir

de I'engle supdrieur geucho, de geuche * droita,

at da haut an bas. an pranant la nombra
d'Images nAceaaaira. Lea diagrammas suivants
iliustrant la mdthoda.
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Tlw rreseitiNMve of Jpforitoe
INNOVA 300TIA,

Bdnc an M4nm Ddhptrad. hdm ^IHilte Ontdte

9>S.A., Steitlinrfar AgrfmliiM.

CHB peiaoa who tmv^ thfoagli dw proviaet of Now Soolia nd
•adctvora to cMinuite ite i^prioiltim fron nr wiiido«%<««it«

!*^^f'"***5?i*?^'*^**»»"*»y- Tlw •mfaceolNov«6ioelikm^fimiM hymantmmn of mowitaiM, billi, vaki, Intoad rivoB, and its «grk«lt«f<e i^ for Um mott pnt ooofaM to «!
rivoriF»U«« nd to ijicii «»•, hm «»d th««, •• to CwaWAod,
Hetott^ ABtigoaUi eoantki, wlmetlic land mdoallr iloM
iT!L^^II!!i: ^li^ "^ ewopdoB of titt t)nSSu

pcadMly tvonr nUiray Hat tnvctaM, nthtr tluui nm thmS
MTMiesltniallMidik F» CTwapb, the pwiiiMiu tnm HaBto

one to two nifai in width, dopliV to the Stewiacte fivtr. .

HOW THtt TOURUT 18 DBCBIVBD.
On dtheridde the ttato t«» daongh wooded or ofUy poftially

ckMwdaraM. Ualcei, theviiope, Uie tooriit kaowa UieiietBia
sorrqrof the lead, he augr^hc indincd to thi^k that the ana of
good afficBttmat iott ia thia viciaity ia mite Umitad. Aad vet
were hetogeCoff the tnto^htadipbtdriveiortiiirlyaiiki vsS£
xiver valley poniBf thfMtt|i eettkneat itfter aet^eaieat ofmneiw
one fmaen and dubogh mtik fnma, qnito "fiiiiMMpfgd fnoi'tiie
car window.

howil^^SSl'S&S£S«S^J±?i3L?.S2!!i^^i^^*^^^Mmafi*awjiei(«fJh^neaad jpairiiw Hoonrii
onr miaete WJ»M Twtl^iitnii fiil Kailwnr of Caaada fil to cati.
mate the poarihiHtiaa ofIhia pwwiacc by the i



mm CLKARBD AKBA KBLATIVSLY SMAtL.
iM » 01 HHSC uM WTIWI inBCMnMi VJr UUHNrai UHIMB

MMjr Ami Immt tlMm wfifmn t» Umi evnoor tmvdkr, ! !«•>

tbtlyMMia. 0«t of tkttotal iMi tna of i4^3,ooft aow ia

NowoMoniiM Oi^ BnlOBt Mit MfBuy over 0Bo4hiidl (i*3)

L Obf 5******^'^^ Msraii it ooevpiod tbv fmDosii oad .ovoa of tiUi tet
i^34,lot«eNi liaoofod, 1 1., abt oat dfliUi of Uwlolri load
•no. Ko««v«r. it io oodmitod dMt obont tuo-Udsdi of tho tolrl

knid Olio oooM .00100 vndtr Om fonnn^ plow or bo dtvoiod to

poitafo, oad, oltiioogli ttdt Utgt mm will aot bo MHj oecaofiod

raw! o ficottr oonootion of too wotura popnlotKM occoiit yet it

io litiiwwiory 16 Novo Sootkmo to know that tbc pcovinoo oioidi
Ivo tioNO 00 fliadi ptododiiro load m ttt MMOot oocopiod, Md
iwwJdfTJwf, 00 will DO dMWB lota', tbot thound oader oiltivatioa

BOW dooo aot yidd OMfo tluui hotf of tho oaHwat it ioo^olda of

yiddiaft ot kMMt tai tiaMo itt pontat prodaotioa.

DWBRilTY OP O0CUPATION&
JMRMO oascna( laiucr laio nomcMOi i wim co pfofoac OMao

fBotano of Novo Seotka igrienltafol moetieo iriiidi difioioatioto

it fnaa tbot of aMfo loiimlolly ^[ricaltaial oooattito. Noivo

BooHo io pooviaoe of auu^ iadustiioo oad tbc tCutlB of tbo

cttioodi on piobOUy aioRdiBniod tboa ttooo of oay otbcr ptvflit

ittloootlaNortbAaMfioo. Tlic au^|ofi^ of tbooc wfao livo q^
load^ at OMBO tialo or o^mt ia wt ooane of^ voor, on
md fai lawboihn^ or ioh^i, or aiUdaf, oU of ^fMek .tedao*

argood ntatao ia no^ooib.to tiwoum who oafi(oo ia

wmofpoai OM poiat of viow tiiio voiioty of wooawoo
aMinooo(not oata 10 iBO Moviaoo. yoc •envooic aot mo co
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k^^^^toA ^^^p ^^^^K|^|g^L M^ Vh^^ifc ^bk^h^l 4h ^^^^^^^^g^^Sju^^^ a^A^B^A^^^M^^^k ^^^^rfi^^ftA^AB^^ ^^^^^^^^a
^Dl^flBHHaBBv Qi VHBBw' m% BHv BHNa wk MWStXWt^k ohBRvwDGV? OVbhIBmV VBvw
tbo Ofricidtan oa^ I bdiov^ oa tiio gcaoal iadmtry of tbo
uiMntv tt Mirail&MBiL

iacnooodoopHOfo, to oaian poBannivc oSort. Xbo aioa wnooc
fieto ooaiiit boqidy te iacnoiblfy ptodoctivcfiddo, will, fai tbo

tad, pfOM flta» oloofy oad^nttieai oitiMa oad wiU loovo lot

hiolui^oiddofwoikwbidborfll ba»a bmor pwportioa ot

Im ana wIm^ oHk o wlatii% wotlc ia' tbo woodik or
flM^d^flfaata^^Mft ^MhB^MOi^^l ^baoaodsoi^^^l ^Bji^M^mna ^^w om^b^I^# ^i^ftABk aaaaa^^sk ^^V

Wo oaqr ti^ of miamoad auaMoelorici oad iibciico oo

iaipoitoot «ad nmaaontivo iadaMliii. bat, oficr oU, tbooofid
•ssm^^^SE^:



fevwbUoa d indnftriM on which thepenMotat ptrnmhty of Novo
Beotia, m well m oI other oottntrics of the world matt raH it
•frictiltiirB.

MARKETS FOR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.
Owing to the greet develtipment of our mining, lumbering and

nahing industries Nova Scutia has a relatively larger conauming
than producing population and hence our farms have a most
attractive market lo cater to. At the present time, it is far from
being hically supplitnl, much produce being shipped in from
other Provinces erf the Duminion. Owing to this condition,
prices for all kinds of farm produce are reUtively high and the
farmer has a guaranteed sale for everything he can produce on his
farm.

Despite the fact that lar^e quantities of agricultural produce
are imported into NovaScotia, there has also been developed quite
an extensive export market. From 500,000 to 600,000 barrels of
apples per year are exported to Great Britain and other European
countries, South Africa and to many points in America. Potatoes
butter, etc., are extensively shipped to the West Indies. Straw-
berries and mher small fruits, turnipe, lamb and mutton are ex*
ported to the Stw England States. Beef and dairy produce are
shipped to Newfoundland and other islands in the Gulf, and
despite the fact that quantities are imported, there is a growing
export trade in eggs as well as other small produce. There is

everything, then, in the markets ta encourage an intensive type of
agriculture, there being in the meantime a local market far from
supplied and the possibility of an extensive export trade.

DESPITE THE ADVANTAGES, PRODUCTION IS FAR
SHORT OF THE POSSIBILITIES.—REASONS.

The diffusement of effort described above has led to the
development of a type of agriculture requiring relatively little

labor and proportionally unproductive. Lands that should be
plowed every four to six years are left untouched from ten to
twenty, or even more, years. Stables that should be filled with
cattle are almost unoccupied, in order that the owners may not be
tried at home and even many well filled stables are so poorly looked
after, in order to economize labor, that the cattle are frequently
a source of loss, instead of profit to their owners.
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Other imponant linm, ifMi, art* negltvted, but the taat men-
tiofied la the one «• ich ia arrountablr Utr man exhauated Aelda
In the pnnrinre (if Nova Sctitia than anv ningle item. Except in
new couniriea, where the AHda have not,' aa yet, become exhausted
of their virgin fertility, it in praciirallv impoaaible to maintain
fertile fielda except through the medium of live Mock.

In many parts of the Province of Nova Scotia the practice is
to sell hay and oats and thus save the work of feeding stock
through the winter. The reitult in that tvery single pound of
fertility which went to pr«Klucc those crops is sold off the farms.
If, on the other hand, these crop* «.re fed to cattle and sheep and
horses and stock of various kinds, the conditions would be entirely
changed. For the man who sells butler sells (wactically no fer-
tility off his farm, and the average general farmer who sells some
butter and some milk and pork and beef and horseflesh sells off
his farm not more than one>tenth of the fertility which would be
sold under a hay and oats marketing system.

WHAT COULD HAVE BEEN IX>NE.
From thi« standpoint alone it is easy lo see how, of two

equally good farms, whether ther be situated in Eiurteri or West-
ern Canada, one may become completely run out and the other
one be, at least, as productive as when' it was first cleared and
put under the plow.

Had this Province of Nova Scotia, from the first of its agri-
cultural history, been farmed along live stock lines, there would
be, instead of many a run-out field, farms on every side not to be
surpassed in any patt of America.

COMPARATIVE FIGURES AS TO NUMBER OF ACRES
TO EACH HEAD OF CATTLE.

In the Province oi OnUrio there are kept one head of cattle
to every six acres. In some of the richest agricultural sections of
Europe one head of cattle is kept on every two or three acres, and
on the most successful farm of which we have knowledge, the
average was one head of cattle per acre. In Nova Scotia it is

estimated that there is kept one head per every fourteen acres.

MORE LIVE STOCK INDISPENSABLE.
Now, it is absolutely impossible, without the too extravagant



EnSLr? ^ ""^r' !**^ o* -frw to live tiocli. It ihould mm

If in cMlier roumrict of iltt world it Iim betn found thM thisminium proportUm of cowi wm n«c«Mnry to .i^m^ul Add

n^ULt .« JT' *^?'**?! y«« P« by . runHHit farm, do not
JJ«wl to bUme either the country or the climMe. Con^der Um

ItoH?iu- I^ ;**^ too much dieregnrded. "In live•tock liet the aiUvation of Maritime agriculture."

IMPROVK THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK.

tock buf ^I-^ITJ*"* **^r ***«^ ^^ excellence in livetock, but perhap. not everyone kn«wt how vitally important it

bu LiL?"?" '*•" ^^ "^« •*«•«• »»»'y »hould keep^Shingbut the beM. I can meet eaaily i|lu«rate th • by quotlnTyou^
flgurji in regard to the milch cow. of the Pro°i^ '^^
durJ.L!?"'' '*"'' T' '" **•• Province of Nova Scotia, pro.

« 35c. ine year round and milk at 3 i-jc. oer ouart wIioIm«i«
both of which price, are higher than the .CJS^**?^^^
the year round, it may be ju« poa^ible to mJke thto o^rGenerally, however, .he i. an unprofitable animal.

'^^'

THE POSSIBILITY OF IMPROVEMENT.
Now, there is no need, if the farmer, of Nova Scotia will only

l?a nfof !."*"*'T
to their business, of having this low produiIng type of cow. In Holland and also in Denmark, the averace

productK,n of the dairy cow. i. between 7.000 and S^Z^^
per annum. I know of a number of farmer, in Nova Scotia, whose

AJricTTrT "^'T '° *'~° P^""*** P" •««"•" •«<• •t^
tteL to si; ^T^^'

Truro, where we ha.^ given .pecial atten-tion to this matter, our whole herd of dairr cows averaffed laM

Inthe Province of Nova Scotia can have a claw of cows thatwiUproduce, at lea«, double the amount of milk IJi^ ~n^ wJg



|Mr^iic«l. All ihM in raquirfd I;, rnurr Mirnii«Mi lo hnHtIng and

According lo ihe miNM rwvnt DuminkMi tmiiu*, ihcrv arr ai
in* prMeni time I4,i..i6a cowii in ihr l*n>vincr mI Ni>vm Sioiia. Ai

iS? '*?!!r.?*
'^^ '*•**• "»* •"• «'*'"« 4.W>«i.ooo pound* <il

mllli, which •! ic. ptr pound (a km valuation), it »onh l4.if»..
JOO. It ia evident, ih«refnrp, that by even a moderate improve,
ment in our dairy cowa. the value of their produce beinir douMed
would be incrMaed at the rate ,it over t4.ano.n0o per year. It in
for thia, more than anyihinv rUt, that our Agricultural ('olleoe
a atrivinff with all ita might and main and. I believe, that the
tim» will rome when not only thcue rei«uhH. but greater reaulta
will be achieved.

DOUBLE NUMHRR OP I.IVK STCH'K.
We have already Mated that the farmera could and should

double the number of head irf livr Mock, and If thia were done
'^

iJ^*«
**** ii»creaiie in the value erf dairv producta alone

would be 9ta,oao,ooo. The Mime relative increaw might be made
In our beef cattle, sheep, nwine. horses, poultry. Working along
this line of improvement, a bleak county such an Aberdeen, in
Scotland, has been transformed from a county that one hundred
year* ago was known only for its fish and granite, into one of
the most prosperous communities in all the British Isles.

DAIRY HUSBANDRY COMES FIRST.
Of all the above classes of live stock industry, Nova Scotia

is best adapted to dairy husbandry. Beef raising pavs very well
in our marsh areas and isolated xectionii of the country, but at beat
the margin of profit is small, for our beef raisers have to come
into competition with the stock men of the cheap western lands,
whose beef can be sent in carload lots to Nova .Scotia at rates which
we can scarcely compete with. In dairy products, However, we
can compete with any other part of America. The objection to
the dairy industry consists in the amount of labor required, but
the same objection might be urged to almost any profitable branch
of industry. If, however, farmers will carrv on the
dairy industry in the most satisfactory manner thev
will produce most of their dairy fModucts in tlie
winter season, when prices are high. This will enable
them to keep hired help the year round and will save many farm-



m Ifnm ihr (Umriilijr i4 M>rurlfi« Mp m ihr busy luiyiM mtmm.
WliHr, imirvmrr. itolry rMtIr nmjmfw »lihM oMtte, in altoiri

lETnT'i
•*"* ^'^^^ »• ««nd bwl, y« wh«i w«il fattMMd*

-SiTiSn •/?-»~Wy •«W«ti«.ry b«^. irhirh, with thtMtoek which U bring rni^rd nnir th» marsh ami b«t«r rivtr umm,
wifhili. nupp y « Inrirrr pn^nikm oT iHir hml nuirkn than it,
•I pcriirnt. hrlnK Mippiird. Thin utgrihtr with other phMM of

SSlrTrL: ji*'."!;^'?''
•" ** ^"^^ February, igog. a copy oT

which can be obtained free on application.

SWINK RAISING SHOltl.D rOMIM.KMKNT DAIRYING.

•h«v^\*lll
P'7'y *'' ••^'' ^'''y hy-prt-duct. an skimmed milk andwh^. the very fireM quality ,rf hacm and ham can be ch«wlv

JTSri?:.- L .T'^*^*
***''''"«' wivancea in the ProvSci.

3ii!ir fi!*J^'"'** iu'
•"''"*"*•• »''^'» "^ »»»«* Induairie. com-

IMement the other. The*, are the two tinea which have placwl

«r2^ "J''*'
r;»rem«rt poaition among Burop«in cottntriaas

rrS^" ll
/'***."'*"?' »*^"** •"** »»y devekipinf thaae llnea.

Jln^-^lK^
dev«;l«»prd. there h no que«ion that fftva Scotianaamjjfing thii Maritime Province to a similar premier poaltion in

EMINKNTI.Y ADAPVKD FOR SHEEP.
lEveryone knows that Nova S-ntIa is eminently adapted to

•beep raising. Where the same care is bestowed upon these little
golden horrfed animals as is bestowed in other countriea, 1 have
never «n better results than have been ptoduced on Nova ScotiafMM. The present week I was discussing this question with the
Ontario judge of sheep at the Maritime linter fair, who very
jrongly «>nfirmed the statement made above. There should be anock of sheep on, at least, three^uarters of our Nova Scotia
farms. The greatest successes have been achieved with small
nocks. In fact, as yet. nothing has bt-en done with sheep ranch-
ing, but it can be made a success if only proper attention is paid
to the management. *^

gven In the Annual Report of the Department of Agricilture

available ^nd may be secured, free, on application lo the Agrlcul-

HAUFAX. »
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lural CMk* m Trwo. In iKI» rvpnn if wm ilMNrfi lliM wdkt
rangififf from lo in so p»r •nil. on invtainl ettpiUkl had bwn mndt
by thaviMMirntTt in th« Provinc*.

OTIIKR ri.ASSRK OP I.IVP. STOCK.
HoriM (MTupy nn imporuini plw> in Nova Scolinn affHcyl.

iurv. AllMiiion ia paid to all wirta from ihr faM gMMlaiiiaii'a
madMar i« ih€ Iwavy draft lypn. During ih« paai few yawa, Iha
Moption of impmvrd farm implrm«nia, tngethar with a atudy ol
th« markrt dvfiMndih haa l«d lo an effort to pnidure a hcaviar ty »
of horar and Malliona of the rcro|niiied draft hrwda have baan
more extenaively uaed than formerly. In all rlaiaaa, howtvar.
more attention ia being paid to the importance ol qualhy. Potikry
tm. are adding to the inrome of our farma and prove particularly
uaeful in bringing in a little ready raah. Kxienalve florka hav«
not, Hawevrr, proved by any meana aa lucrative relatively aa fair
Biied floclia on every farm.

HAY THE MOST IMPORTANT PIBLD CROP.
N«»va Scotia'a moat important field crop ia hay, of which crop I

have never aeen heavier yielda than on well cared for Nova Scotlan
llelda. Sometimea I have wiaiied that thia crop would not ba ao
caaily raiaed, for more fertility haa been aold off our farming laada
in the form of hay than in anv other way. With every too of bay
there ia sold the equivalent vi from |6u» to $10.00 worth of com-
mercial fertiiiaer, and frequently, the price received by the farmar
is no higher than the value of ttie hay aa a fertiiiaer. The marfln
of profit is, therefore, too small 1 nd our farmera muat, If they
would aucceed, feed more hay on their own farma.

THE VALUE OF CLOVER HAY.
The moat valuable hay from the live stock standpoint ia dovar

hay, a pound of which for milk production ia worth from i 1.4 to
I I -a pounda of timothy hay. Moreover, clover and ita allied
planu of the same family can obtain the moat valuable portion
of their food, nitrogen, from the air, a quality poaaeaaed by no
other crop, so that clover is raiaed at practically no expanae to
the fertility of our lands.

A few years ago, vtry little clover waa grown, but ona of
the moat encouraging indications todav ia the increaaing aala Ol
clover seed. Deaphe, however, the advantage of growing thia
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plant, altogether too many of our farmers are refusing to grow it
on their farms. This antipathy will be oveivome just as quicklv
as efforts are made to improve our farms.

POTATOES AND ROOTS.
N«tt to hay, the climate and soil of Nova Scotia is best

adapted to the production of poutoes, turnips and mangels.A year ago the chemist at the Ontario Agricultural College made
a determination as to the best quality potato raised in Canada, and
I am pleased to inform you that the highest quality potato was
sent to him from the Nova Scotia Agricultural College.

According to the last crop returns at Ottawa, the yield per
acre of potatoes in Nova Scotia is 50 bushels higher than in
Ontario and the yield ol turnips and other roots 100 bushels per
«ore higher, Under about the same conditions of cultivation
where I have seen harvested at the Ontario Agricultural College,
(.iiclph. 800 bushels of turnips per acre, I have seen 1,000 bushels
at Truro, an increase of 35 per cent. All of these props should
occupy an increasingly important place in our rural farm man-
agement. This becomes more strikinglv evident when we con-
sider that the feeding of these will take the place of the feeding
of large quantities of bran and middlings for which our money
IS at present sent out of the Province.

THE CEREAL CROPS.
The amount of grain (oats, barley, wheat, etc.,) grown in

Nova Scotia is relatively small. In fact, we do not grow as much
as we ought to grow, and as a result have to import large quan-
tities of these grains and the by-pioducts, such as bran, middlings,
etc. Still the following figures, copied from the census and
statistics monthly issued by the Department of Agriculture, at
Ottawa, in October of the present year indicate that Nova Scotia
compares most favorably with the other Provinces of the Dominion
in yields of these crops. These figures represent the estimated
yield per acre of the three most important cereals for all the Pro-
vinces and for Nova Scotia

:

Average yield per acre Average yield per acre
for the Dominion, 1908. for Nova Scotia, 1908.

?**?• 33.7 bus. 35. bus.

?Jt!!^y 29.0 bus. 26 bus.
Wheat ...i7.5bus. ao bus.
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From this table it appears that the average yield of oata and
wheat per acre for Nova Scotia is larger than the average of the
remaining Provinces and that of barley but slightly below.

Our farmers, moreover, have far from measured up to 'heir
possibilities as grain growers. Not only has much of the land
had indiiferent cultivation, but full attention has not been paid to
the selection of large plump seed. To illustrate the importance
of this latter point I quote the following

:

At a meeting of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association,
held in Amherst this week, a Maritime grain grower who had
always produced large crops of oats, said that in the past eight
yws, simply through a little extra care in selecting good plump
.s( ed, he had an average increase per acre per year of five bushels.

Had the comparison been made with the averuge farmer, the
increase would have been at least ten bushels. Now there are
135*000 acres of oats in Nova Scotia. An increase of ten bushels
p^'r acre, which is easily possible, and could be far exceeded,
would mean an increase of 1,350,000 bushels, which, at 50c. per
bushel, IS worth $675,000. With improved husbandry, this acre-
age should be at least doubled, which would mean still larger
returns and less money going out of the Province for this and
other cereals.

SHOULD INVEST AT HOME.
The fact is that our people have been too much looking abroad

for investments, when money invested in our own soil would have
given surer, and, in the end, more satisfactory returns. It is
satisfactory to note, however, that a change is coming over our
people, and that a greater interest is being manifested in the
cultivation of the soil and in the rearing of live stock of all kinds.
With such possibilities as exist, every citizen must welcome the
growing interests in agriculture and must see in it one of the most
hopeful indications apparent in this eastern province.

MARKET GARDENING.
Some of our most extensive general farmers in Nova Scotia

have commenceu their career as market gafdeners, this industry
having afforded sufficient ready money with which to purchase
more lands and stock. Others with a special taste for that sort
of work have continued in the raising of vegetables and small
fruits, and have found it, though somewhat arduous,, a most re-
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munerative line. Some farmers, too, have found in this a means
of iMepinf more of their own boys at home. We have in mind
a farmer in one of the Western Counties who by growing less
than two acres of strawberries was able to add to the farm income
91.000 per year, an amount sufficient to maintain in comfort
another family. Singular, however, as it may appear to outsiders,
this lucrative line of farming is far from being fully developed,
there being yet room for the profitable carryigg on of this in such
vicinities as in Cape Breton, Pictou County, Cumberland County
and other areas within easy access of the larger towns, cities, min-
mg and manufacturing centres.

FRUIT GROWING.
The agricultural industry which has been brought to the

high^ degree of improvement in Nova Scotia is the fruit indus.
try. This is practically a modern development, beginning in 1880
with an export of 30,000 barrels of apples and gradually increas-
ing to the highest shipment of €00,000 barrels, a number which
soon bids fair to be increased far beyond the million mark.

Perhaps the best demonstration of the quality of our Nova
Scotian apples was made at the recent exhibition of the Royal Hor-
ticultural Society Show, in London, England, at which the ex-
hibit of 350 boxes, sent over by the Agricultural Department, was
awarded a gold medal, the highest award made, and fourteen
subsidiary medals.

The Silver-Hogg medal awarded to the best exhibit prepared
by a private individual also fell to a Nova Scotian exhibitor for
his collection of apples packed in boxes.

While apples are the most important export crop, yet large
quantities of plums and cherries are raised and quite a few of our
fruit growers have been successful with pears, and in a few cases
with grapes and peaches. As yet the industry is confined on a
commercial scale to the counties of Hants, Kings, Annapolis and
parts of Digby, Yarmouth, Queens, Lunenburg and Pictou, more
particularly to the first three. However, in several other counties
a considerable of the local trade is supplied by fruit grown in
those counties. With a view to testing and demonstrating the
possibilities of fruit growing in these other counties the Govern-
ment has established some 32 model orchards, each 2 acres in
extent, which are located from Yarmouth at the extreme West, to
Victoria, Inverness and Cape Breton in the extreme East. As
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a result of this, the industry has already received a considerable
stimulus and bids fair to occupy an increasingly prominent place
in thoM counties which heretofore were iloolced upon as not being
adapted to fruit growing.

PROFITS IN FRUIT GROWING.
When properly arranged, a well established fruit farm,

affords a most lucrative investment. To ascertain some figures
in regard to this, I last year made some enquiries and found that
while some, through poor management, were actually losing
money, yet the average fruit growers were realizing from lo to

40 per cent on their invested capital. Some of the highest per-
centage profits were made on a valuation of from $800 to $1,000
per acre. Naturally the largest returns were from well estab-
lished orchards of from 30 or more years of age, but even in the
younger orchards I found instances where, by growing small
fruits such as strawberries, raspberries, plums, cherries, etc., the
owners were realizing almost equally high returns.

r

INSECTS AND FUNGI.
The principal difficulties which have to be overcome are the

ravages of insects and of fungus diseases, which, however, are far

less prevalent than elsewhere. The former have, for a number of
years, been successfully fought with the aid of Paris green, and
for the latter our most prc^ressive fruit growers have, for a num-
ber of years, been using t!ie Bordeaux mixture. The imporunce of
this has only of late years been fully recognized, and it is satis-

factory to notice that in the last two years there has been an in-

crease of over 100 per cent, in the use of spraying.
Our fruit growers arc still in danger of troublesome insect

pests, and must be constantly on guard against the introduction
of new troublesome ones. It wrs for this reason that most
strenuous efforts were made hr our department to fight the
dreaded brown tailed moth, the presence of which was discovered
in Digby County some 18 months ago. The fight is not yet over,

but it is satisfactory to know that our up-to-date fruit growers are
adopting every measure to prevent the inroad of this and other
pests.

From every point of view is it most important that our young
'men should receive an ^ricultural education and this brings me
to what I think any one must consider the most hopeful phase of
the present agricultural outlook.
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FUTURE DEPENDS ON YOUNG MEN-THE AGRICUL-
TURAL COLLEGE.

usi- } *'*l"!f
'* *""•* **• P'*"y g^^raily recogniied that the poMi-

bilities of Nova Scotian agriculture are, at present, far from being
rnliied. The fault does not lie with the country nor iu climate.
The amelioration of our agricultural conditions must depend upon
our men, and, more particularly, our young men. The agricuL
lural college, at Truro, in its various branches, has here an almoat
unlimited field of work, and no matter who is in charge, should
receive the aid o* every well-meaning citizen of the Province of
Nova Scotia. Last year, in the various courses, aoo farmers and
rheir sons met af ^ • Agricultural College to receive inspiration
and to discuss vi^r and means of improvement. The number
this year bids fair to be increased to 300.

Provided nothing more were done at the College than to
inspire these men with the dignity of agricultur't and with its pos-
sibilities, I believe that the work ^ould more than justify itself.
However, we are far from confining ourselves to that, for the
young men who come to the college are learning the underlying
principles of agriculture, a knowledge of which is bound to lead
to improved practice.

TUITION AT COLLEGE IS FREE.
For the present tuition at the Agricul»i<ral College is free and

students are able to take the full cours ' cost not exceeding
I60.00 to $75.00 per year and the short co^.^ at an average cost,
including transportation, of n(M more than $10.00. The majority
of our students are from the Maritime Provinces and will take up
farming in our own country. You will be pleased to know that
in addition to those, we have enrolled in the College several stud-
ents from the British Isles who are making use of the College as
a means to acquire a knowledge of farming under our conditions
before purchasing farms for themselves.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE WORK RELATED
TO THE COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM. ,

In order, however, that the work at the Agricultural College
may be comprehensive and reach the farmintj communuy in all
parts of the Province, it is important that instruction in the public

^

schools should be such as to interest the pupils in the various
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acience* relating to agriculture. With this in view we are now
carrying on in afBliation with the Normal School, a summer
course for teachers, in which Botany and the other natural sciences

are presented in their relation to agriculture.

Through this means there should develop a sympathetic
bond between the common schools and the Agricultural College
which will turn a larger proportion than heretofore of those, the
sons of farmers, who purpose remaining on these farms, towards
the College, where they may receive an education which will fit

them for their life's calling.

COLLEGE EXTENSION WORK.
Through agricultural meetings, addressed by members of

the College staff, our most successful farmers and specialists from
other parts of Canada, an educational extension movement is

being carried on which is gradually reaching to even the most
outlying parts of the Province. Travelling dairy schools are

giving demonstrations in butter making. Thirtr-two model
orchards set out in the various counties of the Province are afford-

ing demonstration in the possibilities of fruit culture in other than

our well recognized fruit valleys.

The work of our Agricultural Societies is gradually improv-
ing, and through their medium, better live stock is being produced
in the Province every year. Exhibitions, too, are receiving

greater attention. Not only have we now the Provincial Exhibition

at Halifax, but during the past year there have been held nine

local fairs, every one of which was well patronized, and, in addi-

tion, the fat stock show at Amherst, which is proving itself to be
one of the best educational institutions that hiu yet been
established.

A LITTLE MORE OPTIMISM.
On all sides are to be seen indications of an increasing in-

terest in the various phases of agriculture. With a little more
optimism and with the further adoption of improved methods,
there can be no question as to the future of Nova Scotian agricul-

ture.

We have a Province that is fair to live in. We have a climate

that is free from extremes and well suited to the development, not

only of a high type of agriculture, but of a high type of man.
Above all, we have a class of people of solid integrity and high
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monl clwficter» affiOfif whom our growing goMmtloii «* B««
tromnMlling infliMnoM that pforail la tlM Mflfft

dtMoljr populiOMl pom of Americo. If wo will only dovoio tlM

9tm ffon Um

effort to tht devetopment of our hotm fwouroM tliol our
MMit who hove gone to the neighboring StUM and to the Weil
have done, we will toon find in the Province of Nova Sootia, a
eountrx which will rival any other country in the world as the
home of a proaperout and well living claia of people.
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